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Sri Krishna Sweets, 
Bharatiya Vidya 

Bhavan & Uravu Surangam 
will be organising Sri 
Krishna Sweets Tamil 63 
Nayanmargal programme 
in Bharatiya Vidya 
Bhavan on 3.5.2024 at 6 
pm.  The Chief Guest is 
Munaivar Ramanujam.  
Welcome speech by Perasir  
Munaivar Ulaga Nayagi 
Palani.  Special speech will 
be given by V.Yogeshkumar.

Deiva Tamil Virudhu 
will be given to Sri.Ramani 
Srinivasan, Odhuvar.  
All Sri Krishna Sweets 
programmes will be free 
for the public.

Tamil 63 
nayanmargal 
programme 

மேடவாக்கம் 
பள்ளிக்கரணையில் 
பு்கழ்பற்ற ணைதனயா 
நடனபபள்ளிணய 
நிறுவி, ைி்றபபா்க 
நடததிவரும் குரு 
திருேதி ராமேஸவரி 
சுநதரராேன 
அவர்கள, ்ைனணன 
ஆதம்பா்கததில் 
எனேிஓ ்காலனளி 
மூன்றாவது 
குறுககுத்தருவில் 
ைனணஷைன 
அபார்ட்ேனடில் 
தனது இரணடாவது 
்கிண்ணய 23.4.2024 
அனறு துவக்கினார.
பாடும் பரதமும் 

ஆைிரியர ராம்்கி 
ைி்றபபு விருநதினரா்க 
்கலநது ்்காணடார. 
ஆரம்ப பூணே 

முடிநததும் ணைதனயா 
நடனபபள்ளி 
ோைவி்க்ளின நடன 
நி்கழ்சைி நணட்பற்றது. 
ராம்்கி அவர்கள, 
குரு ராமேஸவரி 
அவர்க்ளின 

ைி்றநத ்கணல 
மைணவ பற்றியும், 
ோைவி்க்ளின 
நடனதணதயும் 
பாரா்டடி, வாழததினார. 
இநநி்கழ்சைியில் 
ஏரா்ோன 

நடனோைவி்களும் 
்பறம்றார்களும் 
்கலநது 
்்காணடார்கள. 
மேலும் 
விவரங்களுககு 
8056251769 / 9003051866

ஆதம்பாக்கத்தில் சைதன்பா நடனப்ள்ளி

The Amethyst Room 
presents 'Still Life' - 

Summer 2024 collection 
by Jason & Anshu. 
These collective creative 
conversations between 
craft, art & design on 
clothing are whispered 
across geographies and 
time silently. Lambadi 
embroidery stitches by 
Porgai on natural dye 
organic cotton, Tamil Nadu. 
Fine count Phuliya Khadi 

from Sasha, Bengal, Mashru 
from Khamir, Kutch. Art by 
Jason Cheriyan, Design, 
Sewing, and upcycled 
patchwork collectively 
executed at Smallshop. 
Photography and Modelling 
by Oriole & Erica from 10.30 
am to 7.30 pm till 30th, 2024 
at The Amethyst Room, 106, 
Chamiers Road, RA Puram, 
Chennai. Ph: 044 43042099. 
Price Range: Rs.12,500/- 
onwards

The magic of  still-life 
paintings is that they can 
show us a new way of  
looking at the ordinary 
objects around us. These 
clothes are canvases and 
compositions of  dream-
like drawings in thread 
doodled skillfully by both 
the machine and hand, 
smattered with bits of  up-
cycled silk on handwoven 
textiles from different parts 
of  India. 

 'still Life' - summer 2024 collection 

Velammal Nexus, 
renowned for 

nurturing young talents, 
proudly welcomed back 
one of its own, Gukesh D., 
following his remarkable 
victory at the Candidates 
Tournament. Gukesh, 
a prodigious student of 
Velammal Vidyalaya, 
emerged triumphant in 
the prestigious chess 
event, showcasing his 
exceptional skills and 
determination on the 
global stage.

Upon Gukesh's return to 
the city, Velammal Nexus 
orchestrated a grand 
reception at the airport, 

celebrating his remarkable 
achievement and 
recognizing his relentless 
pursuit of excellence. The 
school community, led 
by faculty, students, and 
administrators, gathered 
with immense pride and 
joy to honor Gukesh's 
remarkable feat.

As Gukesh continues 
his journey in the world 
of chess, Velammal 
Nexus stands steadfast 
in its support, providing 
him with the necessary 
encouragement and 
resources to achieve even 
greater milestones in the 
future.

Velammal Nexus Celebrates Gukesh's 
Triumph at Candidates Tournament 

with Grand Airport Welcome
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The liquid nitrogen (INS 
941) is permitted only as 

a processing aid, as contact 
freezing and colouring 
agents (substances that 
can cause rapid freezing 
on contact with food) as per 
Appendix C-S.No.9 under 
processing Categories in 
the product category Dairy 
based desserts – Ice Cream. 
The 

Residual level (mg/
Kg) is as per GMP (Good 
Manufacturing Practice) in 
the final product prepared 
as per Appendix C of Food 
Safety and Standards (Food 
Products Standards and 
Food Additives) Regulation, 

2011 under 
Table-9 in use 
of processing 
aids in Food 
Products. Also 
Nitrogen (INS-
941) can be used 
as packing gas 
and freezant 
only as per 
Food Safety 
and Standards 
(Food Products 

S t a n d a r d s 
and Food 
A d d i t i v e s ) 
Regulation, 2011 
Therefore as per 
section 38(10) of 
Food Safety and 

Standards Act, 2006 the 
fol lowing instruction 
are given, The 
Designated Officers and 
Food Safety Officers are 
hereby instructed to 
take enforcement action 
as per Food Safety and 
Standards Act 2006 

against any Food 
Business Operator 
who is using Liquid 
Nitrogen for direct 
consumption along with 
food items like biscuit, ice 
creams, wafer biscuits etc. 
The liquid nitrogen should 
be fully evaporated from 
the food or drinks before 
serving.

FOOD SAFETY - liquid nitrogen 

"Sheikh Babu 
Nooruddin- CEO Straits 
Group his vision behind 
bringing "Straits Laundry 
- Softwash WetCleaning " 
to Namma Chennai ".

India's commitment 
to sustainability takes 
a new turn with Straits 
Laundry, pioneering the 
soft-wash segment in the 
laundry industry. This 
revolutionary approach 
not only promises 
exceptional cleanliness 
but does so with minimal 
environmental impact, 
embodying the premium 
laundry service ethos.

Straits Laundry's 
dedication goes beyond 
mere washing; it reinvents 
the laundry experience 
with its new technology, 
soft-wash approach, and 
bespoke services. A visit 
to Straits Laundry is not 
just about clean clothes 
but embracing a lifestyle 
choice that benefits our 
planet.

Building on the success 
of  their Alwarpet 
branch, Straits Laundry's 
expansion to ECR brings 
their commitment to 
sustainable laundry 
solutions to a wider 
audience in Chennai.

U n d e r s t a n d i n g 
SoftWash Technology 

SoftWash technology, 

a hallmark of  Straits 
Laundry's premium 
laundry offerings, 
stands as a beacon of  
innovation in the fabric 
care industry. Developed 
and rigorously tested in 
Europe over a decade, 
this method is renowned 
for its gentle yet effective 
cleaning capabilities. 
Unlike traditional 
methods, SoftWash 
uses water pressures 
lower than a hundred 
pounds per square 
inch, safeguarding 
delicate fabrics and 
surfaces from damage. 
This approach not only 
ensures the thorough 
cleaning of  sensitive 
areas but also eliminates 
a broad spectrum of  
contaminants, including 
corrosive substances and 
harmful germs, without 
a harsh impact on the 
environment. It's ideal 
for your most cherished 
garments like silk 
sarees, traditional grand 
lehengas, dhotis, suits, 
cocktail dresses, and even 
embroidered sherwanis.

Straits Laundry's 
collaboration with 
Alliance Laundry 
System LLC, USA, brings 
SoftWash Xtreme Care 
Wet Cleaning technology 
to the forefront of  

sustainable garment care. 
This environmentally 
friendly alternative not 
only conserves natural 
resources by using less 
water than traditional 
machines but also offers 
superior stain removal 
capabilities across all 
fabric types, including 
those prone to colour 
bleeding. 

Straits Laundry 
eliminates the need for 
solvents and chemicals 
with its combination of  
Speed Queen Equipment, 
Softwash Xtreme Care, 
and Advance steam 
ironing technology from 

Pony Italy – reducing 
health risks, operational 
costs, and environmental 
impact. This is a 
significant leap towards a 
greener planet!

 Why Straits Laundry 
is the Sustainable 
Choice

Straits Laundry's 
commitment to 
sustainability extends 
to its selection of  
biodegradable detergents 
and energy-efficient 
steam ironing equipment 
from Pony Italy, 
emphasising cost and 
resource efficiency. The 
laundromat experience 

is elevated with state-
of-the-art machinery 
and customer-centric 
amenities, making Straits 
Laundry not just a service 
but a lifestyle choice for a 
greener planet.

Experience Straits 
Laundry's Convenience 

Straits Laundry offers 
convenient services at 
their Alwarpet and ECR 
branches in Chennai. You 
can visit their branches to 
enjoy the full experience, 
and for added ease, 
they also of fer pick-up 
and drop-of f  services, 
ensuring your laundry 
needs are met with on-
time ef ficiency.

Choosing Straits 
Laundry means 
embracing a future 
where laundry 
services don't 
come at the earth's 
expense.  It 's  about 
supporting a business 
that prioritises the 
planet 's  health, 
leading by example in 
the journey towards 
sustainable living. 
With Straits Laundry, 
customers aren't just 
cleaning their garments; 
they're contributing 
to a larger movement 
of  environmental 
stewardship, with every 
wash.

Straits Laundry - Softwash Wetcleaning facility now in ECR

sheikh babu nooruddin - ceo
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Yesterday "Kalai 
Ilamani" S.Sruuthi  

inaugurated  her 
latest Social Stage 
Play titled "Vallamai 
Thaaraayoh" written 
by Veteran dramatist 
T .V. R a d h a k r i s h n a n , 
Dedicated to 
"Bharat Ratna" 
M . S . S u b b u l a k s h m i 
Amma in  her own banner 

"Naatya Naadha Nataka 
Sangamam" under the 
Auspices of Kartik 
Fine Arts during  their  
Kartik Rajagopal 33rd 
Kodai Nataka Vizha at 
the jam-packed  Sadguru 
Gnananananda Hall, 
Narada Gana Sabha, TTK 
Road, Alwarpet, Chennai-18 
on Saturday, April 27 at 7.00 
pm.

Federal Bank, Dr.JB, Dr.AV.Anoop, Shri Agraharam 
Group Of Companies, Dr.Aloha K.Kumaran, Nalli, GRT, 

Sadgurudas Sponsored S.Sruuthi's Play "Vallamai 
Thaaraayoh" Inaugurated.

In the August 
Presence of Deccan 

N . K r i s h n a m o o r t h y , 
President of Sri Thyaga 
Brahma Gana Sabha, Nagai 
Mukundan was awarded 
"Pravachana Sudha Vani" 
by the Chief Guest of that 
evening, Dr.Thangam 
Meganathan, Chairperson, 

Rajalakshmi Institutions. 
Professor Dr.Va.Ve. Su. 
former Principal of RKM 
Vivekananda College, 
Chennai felicitated the 
Awardee. The award was 
presented during Sri Rama 
Navami Festival at Vani 
Mahal.

s.shivpprasadh@gmail. com

nagai Mukundan awarded 
"pravachana sudha Vani" 

Sri Krishna Sweets in 
collaboration with 

YACD, Gopalapuram 
organized Sri Krishna 
Sweets Divya Dinal 108 
programs including 
Sri Krishna Sweets 

Anbe Shivam Pradosha 
program at Arulmiku 
Virupadseswarar temple 
in Mylapore. Shiv Vathiya 
Group performed Pradosha 
Pooja & Shiva Vathiyam. 
Nallor Award was 

presented to Shri.Sainath 
Prabhu by Hon'ble Justice 
PN Prakash, Madras High 
Court, Retired. Also in the 
film, R. Krishnamurthy, 
K S. Ganesh Shenoy & 
Prabhakar.

Divya Dinangal programme 

Sri Krishna Sweets, 
Kamban Kazhgam 

& Bharatiya Vidya 
Bhavan has organised 
Ramar Ethanai Ramar 
programme in which 
Dr.H.V.Hande was the 
chief guest.  A special 
speech was given by M. 
Ramalingam.  Sri Krishna 
Sweets  Kamban Semmal 
Virudhu was given to Prof.
Munaivar N.Palanivelu 
by Dr.H.V.Handa. Also in 
the photo M.Ramalingam, 
Smt.Manonmani.

Ramar Ethanai Ramar programme 

Sri Krishna Sweets, Uravu Surangam & Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan jointly organized Sri 
Krishna Sweets Pathippulagin Poraligal continuous programme in which Munaivar 

P. Saravanan gave a special speech.  Sri Krishna Sweets Annam Virudhu was given 
to Munaivar N. Rajendran by Malar Magan.  Also in the photo are Senthil Kumaran, 
Munaivar P. Saravanan, Prof.Ardhanariswarar,  & Durai Lakshmipathy.

pathippulagin poraligal continuous programme 
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Amethyst presents 
‘Sounds of Basant’ by 

Translate from 11 am to 
7.30 pm from April 27th to 
May 3rd, 2024 at Amethyst, 
Whites Road, Royapettah, 
Chennai. Ph 044-45991630 
/31. Price Range: Rs.4,000/- 
onwards

The season of spring, 
after a dull winter, brings 
waves of positivity and 
enthrallment with its 
bright sunshine. And with 
this comes the quaint 
sounds of birds chirping, 
trees rustling in the wind, 
water trinkling down the 
streams, and the buzz of 
bees around blossoms.

The tune/ or Raaga in 
classical music in India, 
inspired by the onset of 
springtime is called Raaga 
Basant. The suave notes 
in Raaga Basant speak of 
blooming optimism and 
happiness. Singing the 

Basant at any time of day 
during this season will surely pave the way to 

a colourful season as it 
uplifts the listener’s spirit. 
This particular raaga has 
a multitude of emotions 
woven into it just like 
the multitude of colours, 
patterned yarns and joy 
that are woven into the ikats 
of our Sounds of Basant 
collection.From warm 
yellows, bright pinks to 
lush greens and turquoise, 
welcome the season with 
a burst of colours as 
everything all around 
soaks up the sun and air. 
Lightweight cotton yarns 
are tie-dyed and woven in 
motifs that are inspired 
by the harmonious raagas 
of springtime, and fabrics 
tailored in smart breezy 
styles keeping you cool as 
they delightfully warm 
your souls. Let Sounds of 
Basant be the rainbow of 
your ikat wardrobe.

Amethyst presents Sounds of Basant

The contribution 
of Tamizhs in the 

freedom struggle is great. 
Hon’ble Chief Minister 
made an announcement 
during the 75th 
Independence Day 
speeches that A museum 
will be created in memory 
of Tamilnadu’s sacrifices 

and strong participation 
in the freedom struggle.

In Chennai, Humayun 
Mahal a heritage 
building, situated 
opposite to Marina Beach 
is identified to create a 
museum with 80,000 sq. 
Feet. In the formation of 
this museum contribution 

from people in all walks 
of life. General public 
are requested to donate 
voluntary objects such 
as Records, Manuscripts, 
Newspapers (of that time) 
Jail Tokens, Charkas, 
Copper Plates, INA 
uniforms, 

INA postal stamps and 

currencies as gift for this 
proposed Museum either 
in Chennai Museum or 
in 23 district museums. 
After receiving these 
artefacts proper 
acknowledgement and 
certificates will be 
provided to the donors 
by the Commissioner of 

Museums.
If any rare objects 

displayed in this 
Museum, the name of the 
donor also be mentioned. 
Hence, General public 
are kindly requested to 
donate artefacts for this 
upcoming Museum of 
Historical Significance.

Department of Museums request to public

24.04.2024 அனறு 
்காஞைிபுரம், ஏனாததூரில் 
அணேநதுள் 
ஸ்ரீைநதரமை்கமரநதிர 
ஸரஸவதி விஸவேஹா 
விதயாலயா நி்கரநிணலப 
பல்்கணலக்கழ்கததுடன, 
டாடா ்கனைல்டனஸி 
ைரவ வீைஸ (TCS) இணைநது, 
மூனறு மேம்படுததபப்டட 
ப்டடபபடிபபு்கண் 
அ்றிமு்கபபடுதத 
புரிநதுைரவு ஒபபநதம் 
ண்க்யழுததிடபப்டடது. 
இதனமூலம் பாடததி்டடம் 
மேனணேபபடுததுதல், 
மபராைிரியர்களுக்கான 
பயிறைிபப்டடண்ற்கள, 
ோைவர்களுக்கான 
மவணலவாய்பபு பயிறைி 
வகுபபு்கள, ஆ்கியவற்றிறகு 
TCS குழு, SCSVMV 

பல்்கணலக்கழ்கததுடன 
இணைநதுள்தா்க 
நி்கழ்சைியில் பஙகு்்காணட 
TCS ்கல்வி நிறுவன 
்தாடரபுததுண்ற தணலவர, 
திரு.சுைநீதிரன, அவர்கள 
்தரிவிததார. (1) B. Tech CSCBS 
(Computer Science Engineering 
and Business Systems), (2) B. 
Com Business Process Service, 
(3) B.Sc. Computer Science with 
Cognitive Systems ஆ்கிய 
மூனறு பாடங்கள வரும் 

்கல்வியாணடு 
முதல் அ்றிமு்கப 
படுததபப்டடுளனன.

இதனமூலம் 
ப்டடபபடிபபு முடிததவுடன, 
ோைவர்கள பல்மவறு 
்தாழில் நிறுவனங்க ள்ில்  
மவணலவாய்பபு 
்பறுவதுடன பல 
்தாழில்நு்டபங்க ள்ில் 
ஆற்றல் ேிக்கவர்க்ா்க 
வி் ஙகுவார்கள. 
இநத நி்கழ்சைியில் 
தணலணே வ்கிதத 
SCSVMV பல்்கணலக்கழ்கத 

துணைமவநதர,  
மபராைிரியர முணனவர, 
திரு.ேவீ. ஸ்ரீநிவாஸு 
அவர்கள கூ்றியதாவது, 
TCS நிறுவனததுடன 
புரிநதுைரவு ஒபபநதம் 
ோைவர்க ள்ின 
்கல்விததி்றணனயும் 
மவணலவாய்பணபயும் 
அதி்கபபடுததும் எனறு 
கூ்றினார. TCS-ன இததண்கய 
முயறைியால், SCSVMV 
பல்்கணலக்கழ்கப 

பாடததி்டடததிறகும் 
மவணலவாய்பபிறகும் 
உள் இணட்வ்ளி 
குண்றக்கபபடுவதா்கத 
்தரிவிததார. இநநி்கழ்சைி 
ஏறபாடு்கண் SCSVMV 
பல்்கணலக்கழ்கப 
பதிவா்ர மபராைிரியர 
முணனவர திரு. ஸ்ரீராம் 
அவர்கள ்ைய்திருநதார. 
பல்்கணலக்கழ்க 
டீன மபராைிரியர 
முணனவரதிரு. 
்வங்கடரேைன 
அவர்களும், டீன 
மபராைிரியர முணனவர 
திரு. ரததினகுோர 
ேறறும் பல்மவறு 
துண்றததணலவர்களும் 
்கலநது்்காணடனர. 
மேலும் விபரங்கள  www.
kanchiuniv.ac.in இணைய 
த்ததில் ்கிணடககும்.

"ஸ்ரீ ைநத்்ரசை்கச்ரநதி்ர ஸ்ரஸ்வதி விஸ்வமஹபாவித்்பால்பா நி்கர்நிசலப ்ல்்கசலக்கழ்கத்துடன, 
டபாடபா ்கனைல்டனஸி ைர்வீைஸ (TCS) புரிநதுணர்வு ஒப்நதம ச்கய்ழுத்தபானது"
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Nada Sudha would be 
presenting "Kalai 

Ilamani" S.Sruuthi's latest 
Social  stage play titled 

" V a l l a m a i 
Thaaraayoh" written 
by Veteran dramatist 
T .V. R a d h a k r i s h n a n , 
Dedicated to "Bharat 
Ratna" M.S.Subbulakshmi 
Amma in  her own 
banner "Naatya Naadha 
Nataka Sangamam" at Sri 
Ganapathi Sachchidananda 
Ashram Hall, Baby Nagar, 

Velachery, Chennai-42.
Dramatist S.Sruuthi 

who is doing her MBA 
Course at Great Lakes 
Institute Of Management,  
"GLIM",would be enacting 
as Sahana supported 
by Venkatakrishnan as 
her father Narayanan, 
S.Shivpprasadh as 
Dr.Raghunathan, Swaroop 
as Journalist  Ranjan,  Rani 
as Jailor,  N.Singaraja as 
Minister Doraisingham,    
K.S.Pazhani as Minister's 

PA Masilamani & 
Felix as Minister's Son 
Arivazhagan. Behind the 
Stage,   Playback & Live 
singing by S.Sruuthi, 
Stage Scene backdrops 
designing by S.Sruuthi's 
R.S.Manohar's Arts & 
Crafts, Songs & Music is by 
G.N.Viishwaajay, Music co-
ordinated by Guhaprasath, 
Lights & Special Effects 
by Mano, Stage Scene 
backdrops management  
by Balan, Stage 
Properties management 
by M.Sriram &  
Mu r uganand ham Make -
UP by M.R.Punyakoti & 
M.R.Velmurugan, Photos 
& Video by Sri Hari.

This play is sponsored 
by Federal Bank, Dr.JB, 
Dr.A.V.Anoop,  Shri 
Agraharam Group Of 
Companies, Dr.Aloha 
K.Kumaran, Nalli, GRT & 
Sadgurudas.

ALL ARE WELCOME 
FOR THIS THOUGHT 
PROVOKING & 
MOTIVATING ENTRY 
/ ADMISSION FREE 
DRAMA PROGRAMME 
ON SATURDAY May, 4, at 
6.30 PM.

nada sudha presents s.sruuthi's entry free play 
"Vallamai Thaaraayoh"   on saturday May,  4 at  6.30 pm.

The  popular and 
famous Malaysia based  

RAGSSTAR International  
organised a function titled 
"Golden Queen Award 
2024" recently under the 
supervision of Dr. M. 
Ragavi Pavaneswary at 
Akshaya Hotel Chennai.  
Distinguished guests, such 
as Dato K. Purushothaman 
from Malaysia and 
Aloha Dr. K. Kumaran, 
Managing Director, Aloha 
Group of Companies and 
Institutions  from Chennai, 
India, were Honoured 

at this memorable 
event with the "Bharata 
Chakra Award."  The next  
highlight of this function 
was the recognition of 
26 outstanding women 
individually  for their 
contributions in various 
walks of life. Last but not 
the least   certificates 
were awarded to over 100 
students who achieved 
a world record duly 
acknowledged by the 
RagsStar International 
Book Of Records,  Malaysia.

s.shivpprasadh@gmail. com

Aloha Dr.K.Kumaran Honoured 
With  "Bharata Chakra Award"

by  d.s.Rajagopalan  

Kartik Fine Arts(KFA)  
launched its annual 

entry-free 12-day theatrical 
spectacle  Kartik Rajagopal 
33rd Kodai Nataka Vizha 
2024, at Narada Gana Sabha 
Main Hall. Alwarpet, 
Chennai on April 22. 
The event generally is  
patronized by theatre 
enthusiasts of Chennai and 
suburbs in large numbers. 
The Chief guest, former 
Governor of Telangana E. 
S. L. Narasimhan lighted 
the ‘Kuthuvilakku’ and 
inaugurated the vizha. Sivaji 
Productions’ Managing 
Director Ramakumar 
Ganesan, Guest of honour 
presented a short film (AV) 
titled ‘Nadigar Thilagamum 
Nataka Ulagamum’ besides 
offering felicitations at  
the function. Ramkumar 

Ganesan also conveyed his 
intention to institute an 
award and a trophy in the 
name of Nadigar Thilagam 
for a Writer-Director(Story, 
Dialogue and direction) 
who excels in Kodai Nataka 
Vizha.

Earlier. S.N,Srikanth, 
President, Kartik Fine Arts 
welcomed the gathering 
and touched upon the brief 
activities of the sabha , Kodai 
Nataka Vizha  and new 
initiatives  such as outreach 
for senior students of music, 
dance etc. D.S.Rajagopalan, 
Secretary of the sabha 
proposed a vote of thanks.

The popular extravaganza  
has started from  April 22 till  
May 3, daily at 7pm wherein 
12 troupes inaugurate their 
new social plays. Thirty-
odd awards, 15 trophies to 
be decided by a 3 member 
team jury are for  artistes, 

troupes. Cash prizes are 
also being given for the best 
reviews of each play. The 
award distribution event will 
be on June  first at the same 
Narada Gana Sabha  venue.  

Another promotional feature 
is that this edition’s best play 
and 2nd best play will qualify 
for a grant of Rs 10, 000/ and 
Rs 5,000/- respectively, if they 
could stage ten shows of those 

The 12day KFA’s 33rd Kodai Nataka Vizha launched 
plays before end March 2025. 

The award-winning 
plays, artistes in Kodai 
NatakaVizha are hosted by 
several other art promoters in 
Chennai and  other towns in 
Tamil Nadu, vouches for the 
popularity of  Kodai Nataka 
Vizha of Kartik Fine Arts.  

‘Theatre enthusiasts are 
enjoying yet another edition 
of the summer drama festival 
beating the heat in a cool 
comfort for free’ concludes 
this writer D S Rajagopalan.  
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Dignity Foundation 
Chennai Chapter 

celebrated Earth Day with 
a community outreach 
campaign echoing this 
year's theme of  "Say No to 
Plastics" and promoting 

sustainable practices. Chai 
Masti Members, along with 
staff, distributed reusable 
cloth bags at Besant Nagar 
beach in the morning, 
engaging beachgoers in 
conversations about Earth 

Day's significance and 
offering practical tips 
to reduce their plastic 
footprint. Eye-catching 
placards with anti-plastic 
quotes amplified their 
message. The campaign 

continued at Anna Nagar 
Tower Park in the evening, 
with staff  and members 
distributing bags and 
utilizing public education 
through a captivating 
Earth Day-themed dance 

performance. This initiative 
effectively combined 
community outreach, 
and public education, and 
promoted environmental 
responsibility and a culture 
of  sustainability.

Earth day celebration by senior citizens
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